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be following lines were written by an artist of this
City many year after the cceurrenee of which they
peak, and are now lor the flnt time given to the

pnblio. Be bad hid, In rathor a baity manner, a
moraine' farewell to bis little boy, eight yean
olJ, the pride and Joy of hi bean and home, and
about noon received tiding of hi death by drown- -

I C.hn.H Itl Ma knlUil 4a . nA.

o find bia woist fear realized, and the 11 teles
lionn of hi well teloved ohtld stretched npon the
bank. Bis lecllngs are better described in hi own
language. .

I.
I - VIv j morn i ten my uuina in Daste,

And no Lccd took
thy doar arms my neck embraced,

With loving look.
?o time for love could I allow
o imootb the talr on thy young brow, f
ud when night came, no time had Qioxu , 1

ii.
orCTcr had thou left Time's shore,

And that dark sea
ose wares return their dead no mora

Engulfed thee.
its vast depths unnumbered lie
rlada born to live and dio,
d be forgotten

hi.
ar boy, it is the common doom;

But love will give
membrance force to pierco thy tomb

While I shall live.
. ce thee, as with powers faint,
i y portrait I essayed to paint,

ir dreamed thy young lile death would taint.

liid as the work by flow degrees
'Progressed, tbou'rt start

om off thy chair, and, 'tween my kneos,
Admire my art,

Id omens did thy glee alloy
i rVhen I'm a man," thou crledst with Joy,

I'll see my likeness when a boy."

few brief days elapsed, and thou
h , Wert Jifolees clay.
ong years have intervened, and now

Mt lifirl ". crrAV.

rhy pictured face we foudly weep,
or thee our eyes have ceased to keep,

f.nd thine are closed In death's calm sleep.

(To cease to weep, for Time doth heal
The wounds he makes.

yhen we from grief no respite feel, ,
The full hearts breaks,

ot joys alone in life'3 swift race
preceding woes tend to efface;
tut newer sorrows take their place.

VII.
ly mother, slaters, brothers twain,

Who mourned for thee,
Wh left in turn this world of pain,

Bewailed by me.
aye one all mourned for that one dead,
Inother died, two hearts less bled,

lie longest lived tears oltenest shed.

VIII.
y sudden death, my first neat grief,

cerium oca my soui;
y Outward calm, tho' mourner chief,

Beamed
ears could not bless my aching eyes,
bid korror took me by surprise,

id froze the source from which they rise.
t IX.

e birds sung blithe in every tree,
Midsummer shone,

ilr teemed with life, death seemed to be
For thee alone,

y bosom felt keen winter's blight,
is summer ceased when thou took flight

Ad snows its verdure shrouded quite.

SHOR I LOVE STORY.

ALE OF TWO CHRISTMAS KISSES.

fDER THE "MISLETOE" HALLOWED
FOREVER.

IT CHARLES BEADE, THE POPULAR ENGLISH

I am an old man: so old am I that, looking
ack, life seems so very long, and yet so short,

pat I do not quite know whether many things
!d not happen in a dream. I am hale and
earty, and merry, for the matter of that; and
hen I laugh my laugh rings out clearly and

pud, they say; so much eo that it makes the
eople around me, especially my grandchildren,
nd nephew and nieces, laugh too. And when
laugh the old times come back when others,
ho are silent now, laughed with me, and then
am suddenly still, and the lauga dies away;
nd when I think of it its empty echoes fill my
ralm just as if it were sleep-laught- in a dream.
When J stop laoghing so suddenly for the

liarrlmnnf , n rl .ntn.mniit and frr tha matfav
that, the grief and pain of old men are short

nd sud(Jen, like those of children my grand-
children.1 and nephews and nieces, have a great
ilillculty to- - stop too; and they choke, and
lodge each other, and say, "Ah I that is a good
ftory, Uncle; almost as good as the story you
iold vesterdav."

yesterday; let me see what It was that(Toldvesterday ? II ow long ago it seems; it
viust longer ago than the time when I was
my twenty veurn wiu, a buhwhh, ursve igiiow la
el low breeches, black lecrlnes. a beavv brass--

ouDd leather iieimct, with a white plume tipped
.ith red, and a clanking sword, which I now
ould not lilt with my two hands. 1 was a royal
olunteer then, prepared to resist the French:
nd I and some ot my company were encamped
a wnite tents on me souat oi Kent.

& Yes: neoDle think nie very merrv. And so.
less Heaven I I am; tor I try to stand upright,

to the world, as a man should; but,
j'duR an old man, I have blank places in my
loan now, where no love grows; barren spots

toy memory, ana emu ana numDea parts in
u leellnsrs whereto I cannot look back: and

fc hereon I dare not tread and touch lest sudden
aln should oome back, like to the shooting of

in old, old wound.
Ret.ii in lover Ye, l snouia minK i nave:

how else could I have grandchildren, those
oile who laucrh so well and hearty when I

auh, and make me tell how old I am asoore of
iinos, and say how well I am looking r

Been in love I I think I was talking of that.
ras I not T Yes, been in love I Well, we Just

kl'rt love when 1 was a young fellow, and I re--

ouect my Alice, ana l recollect ner, as i iovea
er, when she was very young, and as I love her

tow. l think mat sue could do anvtning Dui
luring, and smoke, or tell aa untruth, or do a

.i ,i in., A
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her hair a very dark brown, nearly black; and
her eyes a deep blue, full of merriment at one
moment, ay, at all moments, except when she
beard a sad story or was toucnea wun pain lor
any one else, and then they grew deeper and
deeper as they filled with tear. Not for her--

self. She never cried for herself that I know
of, for she never had a day's Illness. But
she was terribly cut up when nor poor brother
died, and that vou see was how I knew
her. Her brother was my right hand man in
my company. Many's the time that be stood
shoulder to shoulder with me, good at drill,
good at song good at anything. He nsed to
live near the coast: and, indeed, he Joined us,
and I was one of his tent-fellow- and his
chum. Well, be knew people that I knew, and
we were soon lriends; and he took me home to
show me Alice. He was always talking about
her, aud sho about him: and, when ho was there,
scarce a look did she Rive me. Her brother Joe

his name was Joe, and mine, too could do
everything, and ne was the be-al- l and ena-a- u oi
the world. I used to think: and eo one day I
tried to run with Joe, and Joe beat me, and
Alice lnucbcd; and then I shot against Joe, and
he beat nie too, and she laughed the more: and

wrestled with him and tluew bim, ana sne
didn't laugh then, but ran to see whether he
was hurt, and said it wasn't lair for Joe to tackle
a big icllow like me. although he was nigh an
inch taller. In short, I could not please her any
howl

Well. It was one dav when we heard that the
flatbottomed boats of old Bonoy were not
coming over, and that the Army of Bou-
logne had melted bit by bit away, like a snow
drift, that we made a night oi iu Ay, it was
a night, too I and being hot and in the sum-
mer, we must needs keep up the fun till the
snn enme tip over the soacoast looking red and
angry at our jojiv. weii, Joe ana i me two
Joes, as they called us ran down to the beach
and warned our not iaces, ana piungea in me
fresh, gfllt waves, aud were in a few moments
as fresh and as merry as larks. And. after
dressing, Joe must nseds take a walk with me
who was nothing loth, you must know along
the edge of tho ciitf. The sens for centuries
have bean washing that chalk-boun- d coast,
and at intervals there stand up pillars ot
chalk, with eeas around them, and with little
green patches of land, a lew yards square, on
the top ot them, me people can sucn a piace
"No Alan's Land." and no man can own it,
truly. Well, Joe came to one of these a few
feet ssy twelve from the cliff, and, turning to
me, he said. "Joe Junior," said he I think I
see his bright lace now "I challenge you to
leap up on that 'No Man's Land,' I do!"

"Joe," said 1, nurricdiv, "don't be a toon it
may be 1t would give way at top, and if it did
not. how could vou lumo back without a run f
you'd no stuck a-t- there, like a mad sentinel
or a pillur saint. I'm not going to jump it."
. "But I am 1" said he. And, before I could
step him, if indeed I had tried, he took a run
and tumrjed.

It was so sudden that I could only stand
aghast when I saw him there. He stood, indeed,
but for a moment, and then he took a sten back.
end would have lumped back, when 1 heard a
rumbling sound, and half the top of the "No
Man's Lund" nnrlcd. and the chalk and earth.
and Joe, too, fell down with a crash upon the
rocky coast below.

I ran round the little creek to the other side
ot tho small bay. acd, throwing myself down on
the turt; stretched my neck over, looked out
and cried out "Joel Are vou hurt. Joe ?"

A taint voice came up. and I could see the
poor iellow struggling under a hugs piece of
chalk which seemed to hold htm down in agony
tie smiled In a ghastly way, with his whitened
fnnr nnl eolrl tT?nn lre vim I Ttia t.irio'a
coming in !"

Well, I did run, and we cot rones from the
tenth, and a few strong follows held these as I
swung over the cliff, lust reaching poor Joe as
the cold sea water was lap, lap, lapping up to
his month, taking away his breath aod then
running back, crawling over him and leaving
bubbles or salt foam, as it in sport. 1 got him
our, but be could not stand. Some bones were
broken, and he was sadly bruised; so that I was
forced to lie him to a ropo, and they hauled him
up, and afterwards pulled me up. and we took
him home.

Well I well ! to make a long story short, poor
Joe died, with my praises on his lips, and poor
Alice oowea ner neaa like a broken my. it was
a long time before she got over it, and summer
had grown Into winter, and winter to summer,
to autumn, and to winter again. The threatened
invasion was au over; our swords were getting
rusty, our uniforms rusty, and when the holidays
came I left the firm in which I had just become
a partner, and went to spend a fortnight at my
oju inena s in jvem.

Alice was there, well and oheerful now. and
reconciled to her loss, though we often talked
of poor Joe; and as the davs wore on we grew
ciose logeiner, ana sue caned me by name, and
seemea to nave transterred her brothers love to
me. bhe never told me so. nor let others see it
till one merrv Christmas nioht. when she re
lectcd all her cousins and her(other friends, and
wouia oniy aance wun me.

We had the mistletoe, too. At last one mad
cap fellow proposed that the ladles should kiss
the gentlemen all round when and how they
could; and Alice and I, who had subsided into
solemn talk, and were speaking of poor Joe.
were surrounded, and it was Insisted that Alice
should play too, and she, in a solemn, quiet way
smiling sadly and yet sweetly too, book m
beneatbjthe Christmas bough and kissel me on

Ay, it's many ye ars ago, but I feel it now. y
heart beat so fast that 1 hardly dared return it:
buti put my arm around her, and took her
gently to the bay window of the old hall, saving
as i pressed ner nana, "Alice, aear Alice, aia
you wean that kiss f"

wen, i need not ten you what she answered,
'tis mtv tears aiol nitv veers aso ami I am
surrounded by Alice's dear grandchildren; and
there is one, a tittle thing with light and golden
hair that will deepen into brown, who plays
around my Knees ana tells me her little stories,
her sorrow, and her love: so auick. so sudden.
so hurried in their coming and their going that
they are lue my own, and, as we talk, we grow
quire friends and companions, like my Alice
was to me.

Bless you, she understands It all I bhe is a
woman in her pietty ways; her poutings, pet- -

tmsrs, and quarreinngs.' tme manages her house-
hold of one wax doll and two wooden ones, and
tells me, for the wax doll is the lady and the
wooden ones are the servants in mobcans and
stuff gowns, when they are impudent and do no
work, and when they gossip with a wooden
policeman who belongs to her brother, lit-
tle Joe. .

So we arc fast friends, little Alice and I: and
t, on Christmas night, I noticed that sho

would not dance nor play with the pink and
thlny-iace- d little boys wbo were so unnaturally
ticlv nid clean in rhnir nnw knickerbockers with
red stockiues; but she came and eat by me and
taikca soitiy in the nrelight as Alice did, and
made me think ot flltv Years ago. And oulv
think how old tiroes came back aud new time
like the old: only Just think, that when her
mother told her she should choose a sweetheart.
she got a little bit or mistletoe, and climbing
slily on my knee, holding me in talk, aa it to
hide her purpose though I euessed it soon. I'll
tell you she put her little doll-lik- e arms around
my necK, ana noitiing tne mistletoe above my
head, she kicsed me again and again, and said I
was her sweetheart!

So this child sweetheart broueht the old times
back the old times thai, are still so distant and
eo near: and with sweet kisses, 'neath the rust-
ling leaves, made me think of my dead Alice in
tne grnve.

HILHfc-RMA- & CO., IMPORTERS OF
f iAtll ooih,so, ii n. rui imi oui,rBILiDIUBIA

fortemeanaies, Pocket books, fnrses. Travelling Base,
Aatchais Drualui a.r. Indies' CouiDamoos. Wrltina
Desks, Foruollo., Work Boxes. Jewel Boxes, Fhoto-iraD-h

Albums, Opera Olaues, field Olasses ttpeetaolas,
t ard Caaes China aud Cillt Ornamenu, focket Cutlerr,
Kazors. Combs. Brushes. Farnuuiarv. Hoaus. Fans. Uair
kris, Bait Ornamenu, Bteel Jewelry, Jet Goods. Cor--
rellan Uocos, Hracelaia, eoklaoM, Kt Clasas, Htuds,
fcltova Ituitons Soarf tu. Itoarf Moss. Bilk Watch
ti aards. Leather Oaarda. Htcel ami I'lated Cballis.Watota
Kttvs, Ph.wl Uns, Vlollu airluKf. Buds of all kluda.
Dolls. Rubber Balls. Vamtnoea. Ilk. hemu Clitw.
Boards, Baetkaanimoa Beards, flaying Card. PoekM
Jr'la.ks, Biinkiuii Cups, Tobacuo BlpM. Tohaooo Boxei,
iDuaewi roueuea, jiaica soaaa, rig own- - inn

ELFXTiUCAL DISCOVERIES I

AND

GLORIOUS HESTJITS,

DR. W. 4 GALLOWAY, Ploctrlcal Physician, for--
merly the partner of PHOrESBOB 0. II. BOLlEH. after
an absrso of a year and a ball from the city, daring
whloh time he bas been engaged with PROFKMOB
B0LLE9, his father-in-la- In investigating more
tully the tnbllme subject of Elootrlolty as the
OBEAT CURATIVE AGENT, bas resumed . bis
successful practice at No. Mi South EIGHTH
Street, where be la coring, with unparalleled
success, the worst forms ot acute and chronlo diseases.
Ia ear many sclentlflo experiments with the Eleotrlo,
Galvanic, Klectro-Maanetl- e, "d nre Magnetlo Cur
rents, and their numerous modiacatlons on the bodies
of various animals for (be purpose of as- -
ceitalnlng with minute acoaraoy the direct
and indirect Influence of eaoh on the organization,
we hare demonstrated that Electricity Is thevl al cle
mentthat It can be directed to any organ or part of the
body, and evon after the vital runotlens seam paralysed,
possesses the power of arousing the dormant energies,
equalizing the circulation, and restoring the system to a

boaltby condition.
The tnott tatitfaetvrt rttulu folio our treatment. Ia

some Instances the disease of years' standing ylolds
readily at the first touch of the electric element, while
In others It tc quires a more protracted treatment

Ore very important feature of our treatment Is that no
time la lost In experimentiug with disease. By means
of an electrical test, aa accurate diagnosis Is given at
once, determining the locality and character ot the
disease, and Indicating the treatment to be panned.

DB. P. EIIEDL), OF SEW YORK CITY, a sclentlflo
gentleman of ability, is associated with Dr. Galloway in
the practice.

TO LADIES. Our treatment is eminently successful
hi female diseases. Mrs. C. H. BOLLKS gives her valu
able services to all lady patients. Having cured during
the last twelve years viva TnousAKD females suffering
with every form of disease peculiar to their sex, her
ability to cure ia well establ ished. Her sroat experience
recommends ber to tho suffering of her sex.

REFERENCE We refer the diseased and others In
terested in our new practice to the following will known
gentltmcn, who have b3en treated successfully by us :

George Gisnt, No 610 Chesnut street.
H Z Desllvtr.No. 1.36 ibeimut street
General l'leasonton, Ho. 910 Hpruce iticet.
Malur-Gennr- al I'leasonton. U. H. Armr
Hon I avid Wlluiot, judge of Court of Claims, Wash- -

mpion cut.
lion. Judge ( apron, mw i on city,
liov. Dr llarshall. of Pittoburg, Pa.
1 flwin rorrem, tne great i rageuiaa.
Key. Dr. Ball, of Philadelphia.
Kfiv. iisiiici ciart. i i nois.
Colonel lhomas W. Sweeney, Assessor, No. 716 Wal- -

nnt uireet.
Ueoriio ll. Jiario, Attorney eixm ana uuesnut

sireeis.
Jmnnnel Bey, Attorncy-at-L.a- so. tm eansom at.
Dr. Georse W. Freed. Lancaster city. Pa.
Dr. Wni. B Brown, Glrrrd House.
Hav. Mr. Mallorv. Norrtatown. Pa.
Albert ricoiav. io. oj imam su. w ion cuy.
C. Cumtnlngg. Muyveoant street, rew xorxciiy.
H C. No. J722 Market street
John M . Bulnt No. 1323 South broad street.
G. W. Merchant, uermantown, i'Miadeipma.
STUDENTS can enter at any time for a full course of

instruction in our new mode of applying Electricity and
its different modifications In the cure of all diseases.

The old students of PBOF. BOLLE8 or myself who
are practising eur old system In this city, are especially
Invited to become instructed in our new diteoteriet, so

that they may be enabled to treat disease with much
more success, and produce euros In one-hal- f the time
than by our old system.

00HStn.T4.TI0a FKIB.
An interesting circular mailed by addressing

DRS. GALLOWAY & SIIEDD,

No. 142 South EIGHTH Street,

J IS ion PHILADELPHIA.

EEMOVAL. We will remove to the spacious build- -
ins No. 1230 WALNUT Street about the 20th of this
month, onr present building being too small for our ex
tensive practice. DBS. GALLOWAY & SHEDD.

STANDARD SCALES.

J? A I R B A N K S

; STANDARD SCALES,

Adapted to Every Branch of 13usi--
ness Where a Correct and

Dvtra"ble Scale is Required.
L uniform standard of weights, and a correct sys

tem of welguing, are snbjoots claiming the attentioa
of every Individual ia the community.

FAIRBANKS & EWING,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 715 CHESNUT STREET,
8 21mth6m4p FBILADKLPHIA,

Je :

MANUFACTURER,
AND DEALER INI IJhrjtrjjgragh Albums,

BOOKS, BIBLES. PRAYERS.

5 Magazines, Novels, and all the
New Publication.

CARD, MEDIUM, AND IMPERIAL

PHOTOCRAPHS.
Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Yicwa.

Pictures of all L'oJi FmqcJ to order.

803 CHESTNUT GT. 308

ST" O.

SOMETHING NEW
Smoking, Chess, and Beading Booms

Combined.
PLEASANT BEBORT rOB UESTLEMEN.

T. a. KORONY & Co..
No. 1235 CnESNUT STREI T.

TEA, COFFEE, CHOCOLATE. ETC., ALWAYS KEPT
un runu.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC N EWSPAPERS ALWAYS
OS FILK.

Among which can be found i
runch k,

London Times (dally and Athenwum,
weekly). Teaiple Har.

London Illustrated, t omhill .Magazine,
Bell's I lie. London Jourual,
Id uchehtr Clipper, Garten Laube,
Loudon JCr, Kiadderadatch,
Loudon Hociety, KolnlM'he Zeltung,
London Orchestra, Harper's Monthly,

un. deader.
Northern Wtlg, Aruir and Navy Journal
LATEST RETURNS OF STOCKS. 123 mwalmrp

MEDICAL Bh 13 0 TR o it k

V " J
WONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERT

DR. S. W. BECKWITirs
ELEOTXIIUAL INSTITUTE

No. 1220 WALNUT Street,
Electricity In all Urn Tarlona Forms

Adinin!fttra for the Jnre ot
Cbronlc lHseaatK.t

Within the nsst five vrnrs. thoutantii of rmtfnnti
hare been treated at this ollico, snS'ortng from almost
erery form and condition of disease common to
Humanity, ana in nearly a i eases a benefit or nerteot
euro bas been efiected. Palsy, deal new, blindness.
rheumatism, ayspepsia, cancer, ana all the o:a knotty
diseases that are a physician's curse, as it nroree
bis inability to eradicate, are by our method com.
uarativelr easy of cuie. Specimens of tumors of
large growth extracted br moans ot hlootrioitv
alone, without pain, without the use of the knife,
ligatures, or any other means, may be seen at our
office by those interested. We are willing to under-
take any ot the following dlscw,?, with every hope
and prospect ot success, with ry many ouiers not
here enumerated :

1. IHteatet of the Brain and Nervoui SuMtem.
Knilorsv. Chorea or (St. Vitus' Dunnn 'aralula
(Hemiplegia), Neuralgia, Hysteria, NorrouBntws,
i'alpltatlon of the Heart, Lockjaw, eto.

'i. Organ and l insure connected mth the Dlae.
tive tvUm Sore throat. DvsneDBla. Diarrhica.
Dysrmery, Obstinate Constipation, HaMiiorrhoiriot
or i'ilcs, Bilious, Flatulent, aud l'aintor's Colio, and
all afJections ot tho Liver and Spleen.

U. Jifsmratvrv uroane. Catarrh. Couch, man- -

crza, Asthma (when not caused by orranio disease
ot ti e heart , bronchitis, l'lcunsy. 1'ieurodvnla or
KbenmaUsm of the Chest, Consumption In tho early
stages. .

4. ana Muscular Sustem. Bhcurnatism,
Gout, LombRgo, fjtiffNeck, fciyinal Currature, Hip
Diseases, cancers, l umors. '

6. Urinary and Uenttal Oroan$. Gravel, Diabetes,
and Kidney Complaints. Impotence and Seminal
'Weakness. The latter coniulaints never fail t.i vield
rapidly to this treatment

tt. iAteatee to femmet. utoius com- -

plalnu, involving a as Prolapsus,
Retroversion, Inflammation, Ulceration,

ana various other aneouona or the Womb and Ova
ries, l'ainful, (suppressed, boanty, or Proluse Men.
strvation, Leucorrhoea.

1U IjA iu we can recommena this treatment as
one ot LAVAHlkD bliCCKbS. Almost innume-
rable eases have oome under treatment at our otlios
who can testily to ibis lact. Mrs. BECK WITH has
eLtire charge ot the Ladles' Department.

BKiliKlCEo. l he diseased and all Interested
are referred to the following named gentlemen, who
have been treated and witnessed our treatment oa
others at No. 1220 W ALMJT Street:

A. J. rlcasonton. Briiradier-Uenera- l. No. 910
Spruce street) a. I'leasonton, Brigadier-Uenora- l, He
Louis, Missouri; Jaocb Vandegritt, Odessa, Dela-
ware; It. A. Semple, thread manufacturer,
Mount Holly, New Jersey; W. B. Smith, iron- -
founder, No. 1022 Hanover street, i'hiladoiphia;
George Douglass Local Express Company, 1

J. W. Bradley, publisher. No. 66 N. Fourth
street; Kobcrt "W ork, No. 61 N. Third stroot; Colonel
1 . is . bweeney, assessor, oecona Distnoi or i una- -
delplua, Walnut and Eiehth streets; Gcorso O.
Evans, No 418 Arch street, below Fifth ; William
relcue, type founder, Ihird and chesnut streets;
Ed. McLane, manufacturer ol cotton (roods, with
very many otbors.

I'livBicians or students desinne to navo instruetioa
in the correct application ot Electricity lor the care
ot disease can apply at tne uuice.

Consultation iree. .Descriptive circulars or cures
effected, with numerous references, oan be bad by
application at the Office.

All letters aaaressea to

DR. S. W. BEOKWITH,
2 lsmw No. 1220 WALNUT Street, Phila.

H A II N E S S.

A LAEGE LOT OF NEW U. 8. WAGON HAR
NESS, 3, 1, and 6 horse. Also, parts ot HAR
NESS, SADDLES, COLLARS, HALTERS, etc.,
bought at the recent Government sales to be sold
at a sroat sacrifice. Wholesale or Retail. Together
with our usual assortment of

BADDLER YARD SADDLER TEARD WARE.

WILLIAM S.HANSELL & SONS,

2 lly No. 114 MARKET Street.

w ILEY & BROTHER,
IM POUTERS AND DEALERS TW

HAVANA ClOAKH AND MKKRSCHaUM PIPES,
K. W. Cor. EIGH11I and WALMUT Btmeta.

We offer the flnsst Havana Cigars at prices from 20 to
30 per ot nt. below the regular rates.

AlSO. 1 11(3 CtiltiUIBltt
LON JACK." BUOKXNO TOBACCO,

which ia tar superior to any yet brought before the
public
"SEEK NO FURTHER. FOR NO BETTER CAN BE

JTOUND." 1 18 3m

JTITLER, WEAVER. & CO.,

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords,
Twines, Etc.,

No. 23 Worth WATER Street, and
Ho. 1M North DELAWARE Avenue,

ruiLADKU-uiA- .

1 nwm IL TiTLiR, Michael Weaver,
t oneap F. Clotuieb. j 14 ly

J. C. PERKINS,
LUMBER MERCHANT

Successor to B. Clark, Jr.,
No. S24 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly on band a large and varied assortment
or Building iimwr, oy
W ILLIAM S. GRANT,

V COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AUENr TOR
Dnpent's flunpowder.Reriued Mtrs, Charcoal, to.

Crocker Bros. & Co. 'a Yellow Metal bheathlng, Bolts.
toot, alls. m
ALEXANDER G. C ATT ELL CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

So. 86 KOBTII WHARVES,
AND

So. 27 SORTH WATFR STREET,
miLAUKLlUiA. 211y

AXEX AKPKU 8. CATTKLL. ELIJAH O. CATTELL

q"HE COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION ORL
JL guiatea tne ADastneuo use or sa mvi o uaiuh
GAB. for fcxtractlmr 'lenth without palOk WE DO NO
OTHER HKNTaL WORK. Ofllce, KO. 737 WALNUX
htree . 1 hlladoipuia. a im

RAILROAD LINES.

IVRANGE AND ALEXANDRIA RAILROAD.
V On and alter MONDAY, February 13 two dally
tiaini will run between Wasliioiitou ano titnonuarg,
couuectlng at Gorilon.vl le with Virginia Central Rail
road trains to and from Richmond, as toilowsi

MAIL TKA1N.
Ltave Washington dally (bundav exempted), at 6'4S

A. ai , ana srnve at i.yncnuurg at o r. m.
Leave Lynchburg at 7 A. M and arrive at Washing.

ton at 26 P.M.
BXrBESA TRAIN.

Leave Washington oUv (including Sunday) at ( M P
M. and arrive at l.ynchouig at ( 00 A. M

Leave Lynehhurg at 30 r. M. and arrive at Washing'
inn ! 1A A. M.

Both trains making close connections at Lynchburg
for all points South and Southwest, and at Washington
or Dorm ana jiortnweat.

Flrst-ola- ss sleeping cars will be attached to the night
tritlns.

The road Is attractive, not only for Ha comfortable
accommodations, but lor the fact that It pane the now
bUtortc local lues of Fairfax, ball Run. ManaMuu. Brls-
toe. Catlett's. Rappahannock. Culoeuer, Orange, and
Goruansvllle. places ot uaperlahabla Interest in the
nnnul.r mind.

Through tickets to all points Mouth and Southwest
mav be had In Boston, New York. Pbllad luina, and
Raltliaore, and at the offices of the road in Washington
and Alexandria. w. U. mooafFKUTY,

sltt utnerainaperuueaaenr.
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CAPITAL STOCK.-.-$500,00- 0

NUMBER OF SHARE, 50,000.

Par Value and Subscription Price, $10.

WORKING CAPITAL, $50,000.

OFFICERS:
rBESIDENT,

COLONEL WILLIAM B. THOMAS.

8KCBETART AND TREASURER, pro tom,

J. HOPKINS TARR.

80LI0IT0B,

WILLIAM L. HIRST, Eaq.

DIRECTORS,

COLONEL WILLIAM B. TnOMAS,
CHARLES 8. OGUEN.
EDWIN MIDDLETON,
ALEXANDER J. HARPER,
WILLIAM BERGER.

The Land of this Company conplsts of about 120
Acres. In Si ecklcnburg county. North Carolina, absut

i union iKoui mi luwu ui iuariuiie.
On this property fifteen shafts or pits have born opened

and sunk to various deuths. from u toHA tent, liainnn.
slratlna the existence ot three parallel veins ot ore of
auout i icet in wiatn ana about ia jeet apart, uonverKlng
to a comn on centre ai the depth oi about ISO leet. torm-ia- g

one Immense mass or vein ot ore, expending in
iciiriu turuuii mo prupercr more tnaa nair a mile.
jneie are aieo an iuis property oincr veins ot ore uuex-clor- ed

All these ores are known aa the Broun nr.
and are verv neb, yielding an avera, e ol about (20U per
ton In sold, lhe above results havlna been demon
strated by the rude working of the mines for severalyears past, tne riKs oi investment in undeveloped ure- -

tirw u nnt inrnrrott n A hv tliA m.nllnatln nf mnA.m
mining and reuncltin machinery the ompanv antlolpate
au iniiueuiaie auu iar(o jeiura lor tueir money.

Bavins an ore that readily yields 200 ner ton. nmn
estimate can be made of ifce value ot hla property. Witht he oreseni lincerlcct system oi minimi, tan tons of ihia
ore can be taken out and reduced laliy trora every shait
opened, at an expense not cxceedlnx tU ner ton. leav
ing a net aauy prunt ot suou tor each stiart worked by
VUU 1.U1UJJB11V.

The lsnte working eaDltal reserved will enable tha
Company at once to procure ano erect the best modem
machinery tor manipulates the ores, bv mesns of which
tue y ieia wiu pe ia gciy moreaaea.

These mines, whilst thev Droduce ores richer than
those of Colorado or Nevada, have many advantaues
over tbem, particularly in an abundance i.f ful and
cheap labor, and the facility with which they ean be
worsea aurisgtno entueyeart wuiut those ot Colorado
and Nevada can only be worked during the warm
weather.

A test assay of an averase Ceneclmcn of the ore from
the Canon Mines was made as late as the 27th of
January ot the present year, as win apoear from the tal
lowing certificate ot Ftoiessors llooth and Uarrett, the
A asay era oi tue rniiaueipiua aiini

I FniLADELrniA, January 27, 1866.

Dear Bin We have carefully assayed the sample of
ore irom "L arson Mine." norm i arouua, anu udq it to
yield ten ounces nloo pennyweights oi pure gold to the
ton of ore. a be coin value is therefore ilo-0- per ton
oi ore. lours, respectfully.

HOOTH & GARRETT.
Dr. M. B. Tatiob, No. 404 Walnut street, Phtlad.

Subscriptions to the Capital Stock will be received at
the Onlca or the Company, o. 407 WALNUT Street,
where samples oi the ore may be seen, and lull informa
tion given.
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THE INFALLIBLE JUIR RESTORATIVE.

THIS IS NO HAITI DYE.

TBR IMMENSE SUCCESS with which this prepara-
tion bas met duilnp the short time it bas bean before
the public, nss Induced the thousand ano tens of thou-
sands who have uned and attested lit vtrtues, to pro-
nounce u tha ONLY andTBUK Hair Restorative. The
Eureka has been introduced Into all the principal cities
both East and West, and having taltiifuliy perlbrmed all
that Is claimed for It, has superseded all other Uair Pre-
parations. 1 he Kureka restores Grev 11 air to Its original
colon ptevents the balr from failing out, by causing; a
healthy condition of the scalp. iinuarUnr to the hair a
soilness, and rioss. and ycuthtul appearance that no
other II sir Preparation can produce. '1 he .ureka Is free
from all Impurities or poisonous drugs, and can be used
without suiting scalp or hands.

Manufactured and sold, wholesale and retail, by

ROBERT FISHER, Sole Agent,

So. 2S N. FIFTH street. St Louis, Mo.

Agents for Pennsylvania, DYOTT A CO., Ko JMS,
BKCOMD Etreet. Philadelphia. 1 0inw3in

PATENT WIRE WORK,
FOB BAILING 8T0 B FR0K18.

QDAROS, PARTITIONS, ETC.
IROa BEDBTEAD8 ASD WIRE WORK.

n variety, manufactured by

M. WALKER & RON,
1181m Ko. 11 K. SIXTH 8TBEET

TnE STAMP AOENCr, NO. 304 CHESNUT
RTET, ABOVE THIRD, WILL BE CONTINUED

AH HEKKIOFORB
STAMPS of EVERT PFSCRTFTJOH 00S8XASTLT

OH uiXD AJrD IU AJIX AMOUNT. 11 ll

PROPOSALS.

norosALs r o i g o i r
wrriCB Scmbvibiho Com'by Golf Btatbs, i

sio. i3 julia street,
NW Ont.A Ma. Ii. FphrnarT ft. lAM. 1

neaioa I'ronosnia wtil ha ntonlvarl at us fia
until 12 o'clook M. MONDAY, February S8, 1888, fir
imiuri.i.n onuniBioiioa ifnparunmu wun

80 000 roiINlis linnn iiiun snip
to te made only irom good materials, free from
umieraiiuu auu unpieMant odor, to contain no

more than twenty-At- e per oent. of water, and to bowell dried bofore betnrr packer.
bamploeof the Soap mnst be delivered with tho

Proposals (which are required to be in duplioateL
and mnst bo in neat boxes, luily labelled, and not impaper parcels.

ine wnoie to be delivered on or before the 80 tlx er
March, 1866.

xv o bids win be received withont a marantM from
two rt sponsible parties lor the taithfui fu,flirant ot
tue contract u awaroea.

thn Tmnhmiriw tn h. nf W li lt ptn. an J vnmA il--
the cost oi the same to be included in the pnoeof
the article and each package to be marked with tho
contents gross, tare and net weight, the name of
the person luinnhing tho article, and the dato of
purchase.

A printed Copy oi this advertisement must bo at
taclied to each bid, and the proposals must be spe-
cific in complying pieclsely with all the forms.

The soap will be caroluuv inspected in such a man
not as the Government may ellreot bo ore being ao
oonted, and compared with the samples retained.

It must bo doliverea free of drayago, to the Cow-mlssa- ry

Storehouse, coiner Thalia and NewLeveo
streets, New Orleans, La., or at such olaoe In thia
ci v aa mav be required Oy the undorsigrned.

i ay mouis to tie maae in uenincaies oi inaoptoa- -
ne-s- .

The undersigned reserves the right to reJeot any
or all Mi's offmed.

The rroposals mnst be enclosed In an enve'ooe
(Sealed), addressed to tho nudersigned, andendoraod.
-- a lotivsais lor coap."

A. UKCK.W1TH.
2 1311t Brevet Brlg.-Gcnor- and oup'r O- B. A

KALE VF SUKTLU8 HARDGOVKRNMEM
suBPiRTEKCB urnci, u. h. a. )

NO. 8 SOOTH WAY STRBIT, I
Baltimore, Mo., January 81, 18G8 1

Scaled rronosals in Ouplioute will he received at
tin office daily, and opened at 12 o'clock U.. oa
wronesua)! ano Saturdays aurmg tno month or
February, for the purchase of surplus GOOD HARo
BREAD, on band a' this dopot

lhe broad is in boxes oi iirty toui ponnas eacn.
All the broad offered under this advertisoment haa
leen csreiuliv and thoroughly inspected, eooli box
having been opened, examined and then
and no box anowed tenlaood which did not oome up
to the standard lor issue to troops. No proposal
received tor less than twenty (20) boxes, rurohosoa
will be deliveied on board ot trail? ports without
expense to the purchaser.

i avment required in Government tunas on noun--
cation ot acceptance of bid. Twenty days allowed
pniohasera to remove atoros Hnould navigation bo
closed during this time, the time so lost will not bo

. l'ropocals to be endorsed on tho
envelope. "Proposals for Hard Bread," and.
addressed to iuuhao wii.sun,

Brevt. JLt.-Lo- i. and v a u. a.,
1 81 2 20 Brevt. Brig. Genl. Vols.

(JAK SHADE OIL COMPANY,
OF miLA DELPHI A.

CAPITAL 9600,00
Sbages 120,000. Par Value ft&'QO.

PEKSrDlENT.
WILLIAM BAILET.

TBXASCBBR.
BUUU GAMBLE.

SECRETARY.
J. DALLAS UALL.

BmacTORS.
JOPN F. GRO, DAVIS KIMBLB,
11TJGU GAMBLE. JOHN U. '

WILLIAM BalLKY.

OiriCE, No. 329 WALNUT STEEET,
PHILADELPHIA. 1 Ulmrp

QREBN PEAS,
GRBEN CORN,

FRESH PEACHE8,
FEESH TOMATOES, PLUMS Krrj.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS.
DEALEE IN FKJE GROCERIES

8 22 p ' CPU. ELEVEKTH AWP VINE 8T8.

DEVENUB STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS,
It, KKVtJSUE DVAJUrB,

CjC all descriptions.
OI all descriptions,

Alwava on hand.
Alwavs on bond.

At EVAHS', 0,fQ CHESNUT Mreet,
At E VANS', No. taSOOUESNUT Street,

Ona door below Seventh streot.
One door below Seventh street.

The most liberal dlsoount allowed,
The most liberal discount allowed. 1 1

cp S

REVENUE STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS'
REVENUE STAMPS,

Of all deicrlptlona,
Oi oil description, , -

Alwavi on hand,
'

At F.VAN8', No. 3fl CHKl7j7S,tr0,eLUd
At EVAN8', No. 6.t0 Cftl BSVt HtifletOne door below Seven'h street.

One door below Seventh streetThe most liberal dlsoount allowed. i

The most liberal discount allowed. j 5

V AND

Ta3A DEALERS.!?
. J

No. 1204 CHESNUT STJ.
OtI GOTERNMrv'rrEB,
sVpffinBsr,AbTT
F1SX DRIED BEEF AMD TONGUES. 115 6m

rrO SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS.-T- HB

?,wJS1;le, "mu le kensingtok
rGKEW DOCK.begs tolul'orm bis friends and the patron
ot the Dock that be is prepared with lnoreaseo f'aolliUeato accommodate those having vssse'a to be raised orrepaired, and being a praoiical andcaulker,' wlil give personal attention to the vessel en-
trusted to him for repairs.

Captains or Agents. Shin Carpenters, and Machinists!
having vessels to repair, are solicited to call.

Having the agency for the sale of "Wettentedt'sPatent Aletallic Composition" for Copper Paint, for tha
pi enervation of vessels' bottoms, for this city, I am Propared to lumlsb the same oa favorable terms.

JOHN 1L HAM MITT,
Kensington Horew Dock,til DELAWARE Avenua. above LAUREL Street.

T)E7EMJE STAMPS, REVENUE STA3LPS '

Xi REVENUE STAMPS, '
Of all descriptions, 4

Ot all desor Uitluus,
Always on hand.

At EVANS'. No. W wAvF
At EVANS', No. 63(1 CHKsNDT Street.

One door below Seventh street.
One eoor below Eeventh street,

lhe most liberal dlsoount allowed.
1 be most liberal discount allowed. I S

AT QUEEN'S NEWS STAND,
W. corner SEVENTH and CHESNUT Streets,"

DAILY AND WEZKLyLpAPJC RS.
MAGAZINES,

PERIODICALS, Etc..
May ba obtained at current rates . 1 11


